
Gastonia Will Vote 
On $25,000 Stadium 

Gastonia high school will soon have 
n $26,000 concrete stadium if the pro- 
posal of the city school hoard is ap- 
proved by the voters of the district. 
At a meeting indorsement was (riven 
the project. 

The amount will bo raised by a 
bond ir.su \ the county board having 
exhausted all available funds in the 
erection and equipment of the new 

$400,000 chool building. Delegations 
from the Rotary, Kiwarns, Civitan 
and Lion:: (tubs from the chamber of 
commerce appeared before the school 
board asking for action on the pro- 

biliousness■ 
—W. L. Hand. 

Mothers, what would you give to feel 
eaV when your little one begins to 
!;how signs of bilouftm-its? 

It is customary to think that you 
ought hi use calomel and castor oil, but 
you dread giving these doses as much 
us the child fears to take them. And 
etfll, you dread what may happen if 
you ti«e just the ordinary children's 
hxaltve. 

h was to meet this very situation that 
t invented 1 jv-o-lax, and if you try it 
once, you won't think of using calomel 
a. ain. 

1 iv-oLax cleanses liver and bowels, 
hai, and still it is a pleasant tasting luiuid. entirely vegetable, which cause* 
m. distress, serves equally well in colds, 
cocstipalioii and indigestion and is just 
a., good for adult as it is lor the child- 

MURTGAGE SALE 

By virtue of n Mortgage given the 
Undersigned by J. C. Blanton and 
v;ifet Ora Blanton on the 27th day of 
January, Jf#14, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds of 
Cleveland County, North Carolina in 
Book of Mortgages ‘JO, page 44. de- 
fault in the payment of suid indebt- 
edness therein secured having been 
made, we will sell for forclosure at. 
public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash, at the Court House door in 
Shelby, N. C„ at 12 o’clock M. on 
WEDNESDAY. ABRII, 1GTH, 1924 
the following described real estate, 

Being a portion of the It. C. Cham- 
pion estate, and being lot No. G of 
the division of said estate, lving and 
being in No. 2 Township, Cleveland 
County, N. C. 

Beginning on a stone, near a pine 
corner and runs thence with a line 
of lot No. 5 S. 38 E. 96 poles to a 
atone, a corner of lot No. 7, thence 
with a line of lot N. 7 S. 56 W. 69 
poles to a stone on line of lot No. 8; 
thence with said line N. 27 W. 72 
poles to a stone in Hamrick’s line; 
thenee with his line N. 37 E. 47 poles 
to the beginning, containing 35 acres, 
more or less. 

This March 18, 1924. 
C. J. Hamrick, E. B. Hamrick, S. 

A. Green, Mortgagers, 
Bynum K. Weathers. Attorney. 

NOTICE OF SALK OF REAL 
ESTATE. 

■ r 
_____ 

Uniter and by virtue ol an order 
of the Superior coutr of Cleveland 
county, North Carolina, made in the 
.Special Proceeding, entitled “Thai! 
AUenand wife, Nancy E. Allen, et-al.. 
v«. Ida Allen, et-al, tho same being nipnbored 1401 upon the Special pro- 
ceeding of said court, the undersicn- 
ed Commissioner will, on the 15th 
day of April,.1024, at 12 o’clock M„ 
on the premises of the laid herein de- 
scribed, offer for sale to the highest bidder for cash those certain lots or 
parcels of laud, lying and being in 
No. 9 township, Cleveland county. North Carolina, and more particu- 
larly described and defined as fol- 
lows: 

Lot No. 1: Beginning at a stake, a 
now corner, thence 8. 38 1-2 W. 6.00 
ehuins to a stone, thence R. 39 1-4 E. 

{7.12- chains to a stone, thence S. 5 
^4 W. 13 50 chains to a stone in the 

old road; thence S. 87 E. 7.60 chains 
to a stone in old road; thence S. 23 
K. 4.00 chains to a B. O.; thence S. 
83 1-2 E. 8.70 chains to a stake, a new 
ioad; thence N. 41 1-2 E. 12.80 chains 
to a stake in the Shelbv-Fallston road 
thence N. 40. W. 40.75 chains to the 
.beginning. Containing 51 3-4 acres, 
wore or less. 

Lot No. 2: Beginning at a stake, 
.corner of Lot No. 1, 8. 40 E. 40.75 
chains to a stake in Shelby-Fallston 

'•road; thence N. 4,1 1-2 E. 10.26 chains 
Ho a stake in said rouil, thence N. 46 
.1-3 W. 6.95 chains to a stake, thence 
N. 24 1-2 E. 5.25 chains to a stake in 
old road; thence N. 37 W. 17.22 chains 
to a stone, thence N. 79 VV. 19.66 
.chains to a stone, thence S. 38 1-2 
*W. 9.40 chains to tho beginning, con- 
taining 58 acres, more or less. 

Lot No. 3; Beginning at a stake in 
Shelby-Fullston road, thence 8. 83 
1-2 E. 25.20 chflins to a stone, thence 

*S. 4 1-2 W. 20-10 chains to a stone, 
‘thence S. 88 1-4 E. 4.25 chains to 
.pointers, thence N. 26 1-2 E. 12.82 to 
a stone, thence N, 27 1-2 E 12.50 
chains to pine, thence N. 7,3 1-2 W. 

.1,3 60 chains to a stone, thence N. 

.4 3-4 E. 3.56 chains to a stone, thengc 
* N. 46 1-2 W. 15.75 chains to a stake 
•in Shelby Fallston road; thence with 
; the said read S. 41 1-2 W. 33.06 
: chains to (Tie beginning, containing 
* 61 1-2 acre*, more or lass. 

The aforwgid bracts will be sold 
rensjtabelv. and then as a whole, or 
Troth, as the Commissioners may 

* prescribe. 
;• This the 21st day of March, 1921. 
~~~~~ THAD' ALLEN. Commjsioner, 
Bynum E. Weathers, Atty. 

position. A representative of the city 
was also present awl gave assurance 
that the city would assist materially 
in what little gruding and filling in 
was necessary. 

It is felt that the sum of $25,000 
will be sufficient for the purpose of 
building a concrete stadium and ath- 
letic field which will take care of all 
the hoys’ athletics in th^high school, 
including a football wNiron, ha •->. 

ball diamond and track for hoys and 
girls. 

To Ktiiid New Road. 

Yorkville Fnquirer. 
When the. contract was let for the' 

construction of the road from King 
Creek in Che' okM <• uot.yio t’i ■ York 
r minty line, t here v iA irtr or lr-v 
tiis1 atir faction, bora to * the roe 1 was j 
.tot to lie hui’t i>y witj j Piedmont 1 

Springs, where the Ecor.i my home is I 
locat (1. Senator T. B. But'er ays j 
that an appropriation hrs he n made 
for the building of a road f-om Kings 
(..'reek to the !•'.<,nomy hone and that 
wi.r! would In commeru.ej ws dii the 
next few days, and as there •; -,nly j 
about two md" of the rear1, u ; hottkl ! 
••ojn he completed. The r md .ia.s been 
surveyed by C. W. Waunamaker, 
Cherokee county highway engineer, 
and will be constructed under hi- di- 
rection. 

BIDS OPENED FOR ILAMRICK 
HALL OF SCIENCE AT (JAFI’NEY 

Bids for the construction of the 
Hamrick, hall of science, the Carroll I 
school of fine* arts, and the presidents j 
home for Limestone college were op-1 
entul Thursday nigbt at the college by 
the building committee, of which I)r. 
W. C. Hamrick is chairman. The erec- 

tion of the three buildings will in- 
volve an expenditure of more than 
$100,000, it is expected, according to 

Kiel ncxoxnens lor the homo you plan 
to build— latest conveniences and com- 

forts— cornert. designs. Make every 
building dollar count—got the most 
for your money, (let our big book of 
101 Modern Homes, with Supplement, 
of 115 additional floor plant* and views 
of completed homes, showing modest 
bungalows to palatial suburban homes, 
117 Plans and pictures (JJ*! CAl’nut. 

—a Mg l’ulu« t[p JL• t j\J {»u< d 

DAVIS BROS., INC. 
Plan Honk Hunt. Richmond, Va 

$500,000.00 
EDNA MILLS 

7 Per Cent Cumulative 
Preferred Stock 

Dividends Payable Quarterly. 
The Edna BJills are controlled 
by the same interests that 

| control the Henrietta Mills. It 
I is one of the most successful 

j textile milk in North Carolina. 
We recommend this stock as a 

| safe, conservative investment. 
I Additional information on re_ 
i quest. 

Price $100.00 and Dividend. 
I American Trust Co., 

Bond Department, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

Frank 11. Green, Mgr. 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
Bv virtue of a decree of the Clerk 

of Superior Court of Cleveland coun- 
ty heretofore made in Special Proceed 
in*? No. 1386, the same being entitled, 
"In Re: Ella M. Corbett and husband, 
W. C. Corbett, Wj 11 tain Lineberger 

i and wife. Mattie Lineberger, M. A. 
| Spangler and wife, Ethel Spangler, 'Jack Palmer and wife. Ferris Palmer, 
ex-Parte,” I, as commissioner will re- 
sell at public auction for cash to the 
highest bidder at the court house door 
in Shelby, N. C„ at 2 o’clock p. m„ 
on Thursday, 

April 10th, 1024. 
for the purposes of partition between 
the tenant.; in common the following 
described lot: Situated in the town of 
Shelby, N. C. 

Beginning at the intersection of the 
East edge of North LuFayette street 
with the North edge of Marion street, 
and running thence with said North 
edi'e of Marion street East about 130 
feet to the west edge of a center alley, the said allev being the center alley 
running North from the Court House, 
thence with said West edge of said 
renter alley North about 200 feet to 
the South edge of ap East and West 
allev, being the alley which lies im- 
mediately South of the First Baptist church lot in the town of Shelby, and 
running thence West with said South 
edge of said East and West alley about 130 feet to the East edge of 
North LaFavetto street, thenco with 
said edge of said street South about 
200 feet to beginning, the said lot 
being the lot upon which the Court- 
view hotel and the Drive in Filling 
Station are situated. 

The bidding at. said sale will begin at $86,100.00. Prospective purchasers 
will be furnished at the time of said 
sale with a statement showing the 
present lessee occupying said prop- 
erty, the rental paid by each, of them 
the terms of rental and the date of 
expiration of sa*3 rental, according to 
the best information obtainable by th” copi'nisioner. 

This March 22nd, 1024. 
R. L. RYBURN, Commissioner. 

college authorities. Bids have been 
n“ked separately for each building 
ar.d for the three whole. 

Extension News Has 
Story On Campaign 

Extension Farm News. 
The fir-t county-wide campaign 

put tin in this state in which we w re 
ebIr to have the preliminary survey 
made lir iiu/h all the schools war the 
milk for-health week held in Cleve- 
land county February 25 to 20. The 
need of the campaign had been urged 
for th'' pact venr by th° Kiwnni; club 
of Shelbv. This need was felt in spite 
of the fact that Cleveland county has 
a plentiful milk production, and holds' 
the record for producing the «no: t 
butter of ary founty in North Car- 
olina. 

The survey made was a most mm-! 
olf-to one due to the efforts of count v 
and city superintendents and their 
force of teacher*. These figures! 
v hen totaled disclosed the fact that 
the average school child was getting 
•i-*enth.s of a pint of milk per dr.v. ; 
What does this measure? A little! 
»cer one cup! This is rather startling | 
in comparison with the opart of mill:; 
a day that scientists and nutrition 
sneoialirti- agree is necessary if the 
children get what, is needed for prop- 
er development, Another point noted 
about the milk drinkers of the copit-; 
ty whs that the number drinking : him i 
nulls was twice as great as the runn- 
ier drinking whole milk. The workers 
reached the children l»v telling of the 
five little furies who live-in the milk, 
namely: Farnv F.»t. Sully Sugar. P: 1 
riel: Protine, Lilv I ime Viola Vita- 
mine and what they do far ot.r i 
hodie". Nf>w what do the children lose 
who drink only skimmed milk? They 
get none of Fanny Fat and Viola iVt- 
nmincs, These they need for growth j 
and to built up resistance to disease.| 

The workers report that the re-; 
spopse given them by teachers and pu | 
nils was mo=t satisfactory. ne of 
the pieces of follow-up work which is 
Igiing done is that of the home econ- 
omies, students of the Shelhv high 
school undue the direction of Miss Re- 
becca flushing. These girl tv'll tell 
attractive mill; stories and carry on 

the gospel of. more mill: making het- 
i-r health -to the school children in 
the mill sections around Shelby. 

Next fall a final survey will he 
made soon after school reopen;: to 
see what the lapse of six months will 
bring in results. Practically every 
School in the county was reached dur- 
ing the week of the intensive cam- 

paign. The workers included Miss 
Florence Hall, dairy specialist. Wash- 
ington, D. C.; Miss Maude E. Wal- 
lace, assistant state agent; Miss Mar- 
tha Creighton, Piedmont Strict 
agant; Miss Elizabeth Cornelius, Dav- 
idson county home agent, formerly 
agent in Clecvland; Mrs. Sarah P. El- 
lis, Buncombe county agent; Mr. A. 
C. Kimrey, dairy division pad the 
ftc'n lAeril workers of the county, Mrs. 
Irma Wallace and Mr. Robert Law- 
tenes. 

Tjic Dutch have broken off negotia- 
tion^. with Russia, showing the Rus- 
sians have gotten in Dutch. 

DR. A. PITT BEAM 
Dentist 

Shelby, N. C. Phone 188 
In Dr. Ware’s former office. 

Shelby National Bank. Bldg. 

runerai directors 

Day Phone 
Phones: 

SPECIALIZED ENDEAVOR 
an our part enables us to offer 
an unconditional guarantee of 
supreme satisfaction or no 

charges. We are familiar with 
every item of electrical equip- 
ment on an automobile. We 
have assembled every modern 
facility for repairing electrical 
troubles. We solicit an oppor- 
tunity to convince you of our 

ability and fair prices. 
STEWART ELECTRIC REPAIR 

COMPANY 
Automotive Building. 

Gaston Means Agent 
Of Yellow Fiction, 

“Charged With Every Crime in the 
Calender." He Says, But Con- 

victed of None. 

(By Lindsay Denison in New Yorkj 
Evening World.) 

If Or -i B. Means in his days of 
smoking ratalpa “cigars" behind the 
•A' d hod and reading Mick Carter. 
! <«• el had been juvenile prophet 
enough to rorr-ee what the first quar- 
ter of the .twentieth centr.ey was go- 
ing to he like he probably */ould have; 
et himself to just the career into: 

which he was drawn by a force ap-j 
p reiitiy a : irr.n.i: til.le as gravity. 

We have him in Washington now, 
looking every inch the keen-eyeed se-' 
er< agent of fiction. He fairly oozes 

melodramatic joy from his pores as 

he thumbs over the memorandum 
books which show how closely he was* 
■o .ciated with men whose names are 

hung nn ror scandal hunters to de- 
corate with unpleasant trimmings. 
Sfcndy his picture—it is a good picture 

"iid get the calm, cold mien, the 
.... v)y adventurous mouth and the 
glittering eye of the fearless one who 
cannot be deceived. How did he escape 
'be movies? Nobody knows; maybe 
the magnates were afraid he would | ii llolfyv%od for them while they 
were at a party. 

Kans is not bashful snout hws re- 

putation. t-ood or bad. “I’ve lieen ac~ 
cti. rd of every crime in the world,” 
be said on the stand yesterday. In 
Theodore Roosevelt’s time he discov- 

red that'the B in Gaston B. Means 
stood for the famous Bulloch family 
of Georgia and announced that he was 
a cousin of Theodore Roosevelt. There 
’■Vo-.’ lot of other thines going on I 
1 t then, including a world war, an 1 
iho eed fell on barren "round. T. It.! 
•>< the.r incited him to lunch nor cal*- 
od him a liar. But Means kept on his 
way; nothin? ventured, nothin? gain-1 
ed. 

It was not much later that he was 

tried for the murder of Mrs. Maud A.; 
Robertson Kin? of No. 1155 Park 
avenue at the Means home in Con- 
cord. V. C. The husband of Mrs. Kin? 

oi died leaving lie? a large fortune 
of fro u $610,080 to $4,000,000. Means 
d" covered a “second will” of Mr. 
King leaving: the whole $4,000,000 to 
the W'dcv; Mean devoted himself to 
the task of proving: it valid. Mrs Kin? 
betaine the guest of Means and his 
wife in Ni.rth Carolina. In August, 
191?, when the will seemed about to 
be made good, Mrs. Kin? was shot 
hack of the ear. First, Means said she 
hud committed suicide, .Then he said 
she had handled a weapon carelessly 
“while shootin? at a mark”. He was 

acquitted. 
The will of Mrs. Kin? left every- 

'hiror to her sister. Mrs. Mary C. 
Melvin. It was filed in Chicago. Pro- 
bate Judge Horner, in spite of the 
best efforts of Means, said the will 
was an impudent forgery. There was 
a lot of litigation. Charges were 

brought against Means in New York 
county. Means sued District Attorney 
Swann and Assistant District Attor- 
ney John T. pooling for maligning 
him. The suit was dropped out of 
court, quietly, later Meantime it was 

found that the estate of Mrs. King, 
v/ho had jfinied to live quietly, had 
the committee and his own pending 
case (charging him with accepting 
money witn which to bribe Mr. Daugh 

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 
RECORDER. 

I hereby announce myself as a can- 
didate for Recorder and Auditor of 
Cleveland county subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary of June 
7th. If elected it will be my sole and 
controlling ambition to do absolute 
justice. I give my solemn promise to 
be at all time impartial to protect the 
interest of the state, but to treat all 
alike, rich and poor, small and great. 

JOHN P. MULL, 

notice of dissolution. 
Notice is hereby given that the firm 

of Mauney and Crow, composed of P. 
M. Mauney and Ivey O. Crow operat- 
ing a general store at the Buffalo 
Mills, Inc,, five miles east of Shelby 
has been dissolved by mutual consent. 
P. M. Mauney is to assume and pay 
all indebtedness against said firm 
and is to receive and collect all ac- 
counts due the said firm and conduct 
the business formerly conducted by 
the said firm. 

Thi. the 13th day of March 1924. 
IVEY O. CROW, 
P. M. MAUNEY. 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as administrator 

of the estate of T. J. Brackett, deceas- 
ed. late of Cleveland county, N. C., 
this is to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of said de- 
ceased to exhibit them to the under- 
signed at Lawndale, N. C.. on or be- 
fore the 25th day of March. 1925. or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebted 
to said estate will make immediate 
payment._..._/ 

This the 22nd day of March, 1924. 
R. B. BRACKETT, Administrator 

<>f estate of T. J. Brackett. 
Rush Stroup, Atty. 
SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY. 

As administrator of the estate of 
S. M. Moore, deceased, I will sejl at 
puhlie auction to the highest bidder 
for cash on the premises in No. 3 
township. 

On Saturday. March 29th, 1924. 
said sale beginning at 2 .o’clock in the 
afternoon, the following personal 
property belonging to said estates 

:t mules, 3 shoals. 1 milk cow, 1 J. I. 
Nissen two-horse wagon, corn, fodder, 
farming implements, and other per- 
sonal property. 

This M-irch 8th. 1984. 
WILL E. MOORE, Administrator 

of S. M. Moore, deceased. 2-26 

dwindled from $610,000 to $60,000. 
The Boy-ed Case. 

The nice round, sound of $1,000,000 
always annealed to Means. In the Ov- 
erman investigation, after the war, 
r»f German propaganda. Means testi- 
fied with careless grace that Capt. 
Boy-ed, active head of German intel- 
ligence in the United States before 
(he war, once left $1,000,000 for 
Means in a package behind a grave- 
-tone in Trinity churchyard.” He said 
it lightly and passed on to discuss his 
intimacy with the J. P. Morgan firm 
and the erands he did at about the 
same time under the direction of Mar- 
tin Egan of the Morgan house, and 
John Rathom, the battling British 
editor of Providence, R. I. Means said 
be had in charge matters in the Brit- 
ish interest involving “millions of 
dollars” at the same time he was 

working with Boy-Ed. 
Why not? A job is a job. When, in 

times of world crises, there is a scar- 

city of superwise and superdaring se- 

cret workers, who was (Alston B. 
Means that he should shirk responsi- 
bility of meeting the supply of such 
workers by doubling in brass and serv 

ing each and all sides with all the loy- 
alty to he expected of a transcemlen- 
tal-ruystery-action-man ? 

The same characteristic upheaves 
his undoubtedly honest efforts to help 

This Bank 
Is a home bank for home peo- 

ple. It stands for everything 
that stands for advancement. 
It has the community spirit. 
Wont you join us? 

Open an account with us— 

Large or small. 

Cleveland Bank & 
Trust Co. 

Shelby, N. C. 

Paint Up—Clean Up—Fix Up 
j Sa\e—Evervbodv. J. 

RUSH STROUP 
Attorney at Law 

Royster Building 
Phone 514. 

HORACE KENNEDY 
* * Nc * 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
* # * * 

OFFICE IN MILLER 
BLOCK. 

, 
dr. t. o. grigg, 

DENTIST 
320 S. Lafayette St., 

Shelby, N. C. 

C. J. WOODSON, 
Life and Fire 

Insurance. 
Assets of companies repre- 
sented $300,000,000. 32 years 
in business. Unsurprised rec- 
ord for a prompt and satisfac- 
tory' settlement of losses. In 
the last analysis experience 
is what counts. 

T.W.Ebeltoft 
Grocer and 
Book Seller 

Phone—82 j 
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executors o 
the will of Walter S. Lattimore, de 
ceased, late of Cleveland county, N 
C., notice is hereby given to all part 
i*« indebted to said estate to niak< 
immediate payment to the undersign 
ed, and uH parties having claim! 
against said estate are hereby noti 
fled to presept them to us properly 
proven for payment on or before 
March 8th, 1925, or this notice will be pleaded in, bar of their recovery This March 5th. 1924. 

V 

M. LATTIMORE, LEROY J. LATTIMORE 
r ., ..P1 LATTIMORE, Executors 

dL‘.h.',od"' w",,cr s- 

Ryburn & Hoey, Attys. 

erty, Col. Bill Heyward, Major John' 
Holley Clark and others) by tellingi 
how close he was to government, vis- j 
ible and invisible, in the period cov- 

ered by the .r.ultifarous investiga- 
tions now murdering Washington 
sleep. eH Was asked yesterday by 
Senator Wheeler if he woe the “go- 
between” after .Jeff Smith—whose 
game had gron too big for his .Main 
street caoaeity—shot himself. Sena- 
tor Wheeler doubtless intended the 

question to hurt the feelings of Gas- 
ton. It did. But not as the man of the 
sunburnt mountain tops thought it 
would hurt. 

“No” cried the outraged Means. 
“Go-between? No? Money carrier.” 

That's what he was—the money 
carrier! The stern-faced, smiling man 
trusted and feared by the millionaire 
wolves of the commonwealth who 
trusted him implicity with millions—. 
millions—and w-e-1-1 t-h-e-y might! 

Always On The Job 
After Tuesday, April 1, we offer a 24- 

hour service to the people of Shelby and 

surrounding territory in the sale of Ice, 
Coal and Wood. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 

deal lee & Fuel Go. 
ICE, COAL AND WOOD 

MADAME HARRIS 
Just Arrived In Town Oil Cleveland Spring? Road 

World’s Greatest Clairvoyant, Palmist, Phrenologist 
and Medium. 

Tolls the Past. Present and Prediets the Future. Tells just what 
you want to know. If in trouble, call and consult this gifted lady. 
Tells business affairs, love affairs, and in fact everything pertain- 
ing to your welfare. 

The Bible speaks in many places of the power of the Palmists to 
predict future things and give warnings. She removes all evil in- 
fluences, tells you how to gain success in Business, Love, Marriage, 
Health, Law Suits, Speculation, and in fact everything. She tolls 
you what you want to know. She has helped thousands, she can help 
you. 
All readings confidential. Office Hours: D:00 a. m. to 10:30 p. m. 

Only Tv.o Blocks From Court House. l ook For Tent On 
Cleveland Springs Road. 

PREPARE NOW FOR HEAT BY RADI- 
ATION. 

It is the most economical. 
It is the most sanitary. 
It is the most satisfactory. 

We do steam, hot water and vapor heat- 
ing for residences of all sizes. 

The ARCOLA is the ideal heating 
system for the small residence. 

CONSULT US 
We gladly and cheerfully give any in- 

formation, advice and estimates without 
charge. 

Special Prices During Next 30 Days. 
J. G. DUDLEY 

Heating — Plumbing — Tinning 

Screen Doors And 
Windows 

Now is the time to screen your house. 
Do not wait until your house is full of flies, then try to put in screens. 

We have enough high grade galvanized 
wne, tine mesh, mosquito proof, to screen 
every house in town. 

Get our prices. 

Thompson Company 


